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questions more fully than the spirit
they display Justifies. When I read
your letter I thought you were really
seeking information, and I turned
with interest "lo your questions; and
I confess my very deep disappoint-
ment to find that it was not informa-
tion you wanted, but material to

ho dt urh good work in
EVERYTHING IS"; I

PRIMED FOR SING! Science department lal year. ill;
Tli I . .., . . , .. . . ....... .. ..

ence is a subject for public discus-
sion; but I don't mind saying to you,
just as I have said repeatedly, that
my hope and desire has been that
the permanent State highway would
be built via of Buies Creek, but that
until that road could be completed
I should like to see the present es-
tablished route maintained. In so
far as I. have any private interest in
the proposition it is largely involved
h the welfare of the' town of Lilling-
ton. The value of the undeveloped
property .near Lillington in which I
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pendent upon the progress and pros-
perity of this town than it is upon its
location with reference to a State
highway. I am convinced that the
opening up of the country east of the
Cape Fear riv,er by the building of a
State highway via of Buies Creek
would bring a great deal more busi-
ness to this town, than anything that
could be added to the already very

ham, D. P. McDonald: Hector. Creek!
'
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support a personal attack from be-

hind a pulpit bombproof to .promote
a purely secular political end.
Shades of Roger --Williams! Who
would have thought that a minister
of that great denomination founded
upon the " doctrines of human free-
dom, whose very cornerstone was
bathed in the' blood of martyrs to the
cause of separation of church and
blazed by the fathers as to seek to
state, should so far forsake the paths
use his pulpit for such a purpose!

A simple inspection of the ques-
tions will show that their Inspiration
comes not from the cloister, but from
a certan well-know- n, if somewhat
discredited Republican politician,
whose method of combining a discus-
sion of public questons with personal
nuendo is too well known in this
county to pass unrecognized. Your
letter has the soft and silken touch
of the clergy, but your questions dis-
close the discordant notes of politi-
cal jackal. It may indeed be . the
hand of Esau, bat It is the voice of
Jacob.

Yours very truly,
CHAS. ROSS.
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ROSS MAKES REPLY
TOEDGERTON'S

QUESTIONNAIRE

Lillington, August 31, 1921,
Editor Harnett County News:

'

In last week s issue of your paper
you announced that on the third
Sunday in September the Reverend
Sidney A. Edgerton would preach a
special sermon in the Baptist church
in Lillington upon some subject re-

lating to county politics. The en-cl- Qr

correspondence may be of pub-li- e

iglpt in tnis connection.
I to be involved in the pub

lic prints with anyone, and especial-
ly a minister ot the Gospel; but when
one's private and " official action is
made the subject of discussion from
behind the pulpit, a mere layman is
necessarily driven to the press for
defense.. When I mailed my reply to
Mr. Edgerton last Saturday, T ad-

vised him that if I heard nothing to
t he contrary from him before today,
I would presume that it was still his
intention to pursue thi matter
through the pulpit, and that. I would
seek redress through the press. He
has now had my letter for several
days, but has indicated no desire to
change his course. Being denied ac-

cess to the forum which he has cho-

sen, I therefore turn to" the press,
and abide with confidence the judg-
ment of the public.

"Sincerely yours, ,

CHAS. ROSS.
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Upper Little River by Mr. Tl. Mc--
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Mr. Hoffmeister gav many help
ful suggestions, and cleared-u- p many
matters connected with carrying on

up what they :ni.ed. Alw o.n,. ra. b. comp.,,,.4 .IA.&E. Col-- ! "'7 " ' c:k--
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exercises Judge K. II. Cranmer ot the! hi. aecoo4 college roar. d,,;,, it " 'f11'Superior Court ha. been naked lo The Mu.lc department will a. In ; .JJ D IonJar ofpostpone the opening of court and loUbe pai two year. t in charge ofir.- -

tat Stag. The program M outlined ;

is somewhat as follows:
Exercises will begin promptly atWHAT DOES A NEWSPAPER .

OWE TO ITS READERS? 10 o'clock with 15 rnlnute-o- f con
gregational singing conducted by Mr. nilik lha irhnnli nil - t V I Ml.. t .. t. -- - . ( f - d

HI. upeeeh with the devotional exer-- j lt l a g'a4ale In her4'.ne of work f;,,,,. K
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' f,ot4else, and talks from member oTthe; anJ U a connnUoua, bard worker .r1, tl

Hoffmeister. then the programs of
the singing classes in the . order
named:- -

. . . . . . . . ... ... o iea.9 mpouDuke; Barbecue; Buckhorn; Black lb torrvB.a
Ikal arTa&ce- -

or. oi me nrsi uay. Sine can l al4 derocatory or Mlaj w,n mjloRiver; Hectors Creek; Lillington;
Dunn; Nellls Creek; Upper Little
River. .

" " raeai nh owner lira J aare beginning the work of a year IllaalJ In her favor, for all ho .sow .
ha occurred lo the tuperlatendent : her know .he la a tnater la her fro-- , '' l

This order of singing was deter es al ibr saj&e tan4.c.a,,v mm ft w m uw vuaii ir!ftp(vu. '

be In charcn of the various rooms. Mrs. Mftlrooni. sha far ih tiimined by lot.
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The relation of a newspaper to its
readers is one that at times is worth
thinking about. Is it purely a busi-
ness relation in which the subscriber
pays so much per year for the paper
and the publisher contracts to give
in his news columns accounts of pink
teas and lemonade socials, or that
Mrs. Jones took dinner, with Mrs.
Brown, and Smith's baby has the
mumps? Or .does not the average
publisher expect to give more than is
Included in a normal business rela-
tion? And doesn't the reader expect
more? If it was a pure business re-

lation, a matter of dollars and cents,
the average publisher would charge
more per annum for a subscription.
Eliminating everything but news few
if any of the numerous publishers of
the country could supply the paper
at anything like the usual charge per
year. We fancy that the average
publisher likes to think of his read-
ers as all comprising one big family

"Massa's ia the Cold Cold Ground.- -( ,bo the teacher Is. j Kr.- - dormitory here. There 1. no
and the hymn. "Day is Dying In the! in Un.klna over the list of teach-- l .rho.,1 ihn tnn r.f for m,.,oa. 1 Hior lJroo ot L.:.:- -

of the river.
Now as to the second question, the

effect upon the "public welfare." I
am glad to believe that my "personal
preference" coincides with the pub-
lic welfare. A State highway must,
of course, be distinguished from a
neighborhood road, and there are in-
terests, not only to this town and
community, but to( the county as a
whole that seem to be of the utmost
importance that we should during
the next two years have the best
possible highway through the coun-
ty, and particularly between tne sec-
tion of Dunn and Duke and the
counfyseat. Forty per cent of the
county's population are dependent
upon that route for communication
with the countyseat, and the estab-
lishment of through lines of traffic
are becoming rapidly established. If
there is a spirit of cooperation be-
tween the people of your section and
the county authorities, I am con-
vinced that the construction of a
State highway via of Buies Creek
can be under way early in 1922. Forj
about" a year while this work is in
progress, maintenance would be im-
practicable on " that road, and the
traffic would detour by the route on
the west side of the river. The
maintenance of the Duke bridge
alone represents an average cost to
the county of a thousand dollars a
year. Harnett pays her share of the
maintenance fund, and I would like
to see her get her full share. Surely
none of us should be

enough to deny the .county
benefits, just because our particular
road can't get it. When the furor
raised by some of those who, Deme-
trius like, are seeking to serve their
political ands or satisfy their petty
jealousies by an attempt to discredit
me I say when this false clamor
has subsided, I dare say that the
sober second thought of the people
will make them realize that what
they want is not a patched up and
circuitous router-bu- t- a real State
highway that will provide for and
attract the great truck-train- s that
"will be the future carriers of local
freight, bringing the advantages of
freight service to a section that has
been denied adequate railroad facili-
ties. When this time comes, if I can
be of any service to them in the con-
test 1 want to assure them that any
service that I can render is at their
command without fee or emolument
of any kind-- ; my only compensation
being the satisfaction that I will be
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- Buies Creek, Aug. 23, 1921.
Mr. Chas. Ross, Lillington, N. C.

Dear Sir: The writer is seeking
some light looking toward a 3ermon!
for the Lillington people on "Public
Morals and Corrupt Politics" and
will greatly appreciate it if you will
answer and return enclosed sheet
questions. I am fully aware that
your reply will be a matter of simple
accommodation and that-yo- u are not
rt'vuired as county attorney to ans-
wer either official or private matters
for a private citizen when he atks,
not as a taxpayer but as a r.:inister
of the Gospel.

I :mi trusting, however, that you
arc one of those who believes with
me that a preacher should be inter-tste- u

in every social alia political
activity and should be bold to speak
his convictions against sin whether
it strikes friend or foe when it is
done for the public good and to the
glory of God. Letters and replies
wiliHbe considered, not as confiden-
tial, rut for public publication unless
there is some information you can
give which you specifically ask to be
held as confidential, in which case- - it
will be sacredly held as such -

Thanking you cordially, I am, . --

Yours very truly,
SIDNEY A. EDGERTON.

.1. Regarding the Sanford-Dun- n

State-maintain- ed road, please give
your personal preference.

2. Your preference as to the pub

fiddling contest will be heW. in tlwi school here bu tl aUo a graduate of i .elrea.of Ihe opportunities offered. ! nfrd ' ataong it .afeMf.l
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Judges, the Sing will be over and course. She 'ha also had four or five Sth iitter Aibevllle. wm granted t.o jevryone-ca- n .to lha . ballj yers eiperience la th school room 1 r. Hro recently gra4aaie4

who feel that when they. receive the
paper each issue that they are get-

ting more than the two -- or three
cents that it costs them. We are
inclined to think that between the
average paper and its average reader

Xf.W iniWKIt IDMXllV from Trinity Law JkaooL He kaaground and watch Lillington and The wcond grade will be in i

Chalybeate Springs struggle for the: Charr of Ml Margaret Maddrry. a! CiKTH ITS tlt.UlTKfl caoa&r4 Bl 3&Jatia of La!.rc
for pTi'.eut ta UlU&ftoa.baseball championship of Harnett graduate of Meredith College.

county. Miss,1 Nor'n J' lower v . witMaddrey was a classmate ofthere is a relation that is beyond and
above a pure business relation. The Ualeicb. with Qoarter of a mllUon.At 8 o'clock a special- - moving pic w. ..... , TRANSFERS OF

REAL ESTATE
paper should give that which passes
as current news, to be sure, but over
and above this it must give a com- -

ture program, starring Douglas Falr--j thematic here last year. And n;d',U;r, CP'U ok. was chartered
banks, will be given In the ware- -, justice to Miss Spence It should bsi' y tbe secretary of state li wek
house. Admission will be IS and 25 I j,au that she leaves here to go where" 1,1 ,ake cr h lh
cents. I the work will be in line with her ' 'nmber land Kail. ay 4 Power Co.munity service that cannot be meas

ured in dollars. It must stand for Prominent Musician' to Serve a studies In preparing for her future I recently thrown Into the hand, of a
Judge i WOrk In foreign lands. " j receiver and sold.

The Department of Community! unian Taylor Is Ihe teacher ? Th concern U cbartre4 lo
the best that is In the communityserving the best interest of the coun

J. A. Harr and wife lal L Car
ler, 3 acre ia ttsrfeec? UttiV:;,
I2CI.

Mos-e- ttowiea and Naacy iWwiea

lic welfare and in;either case- (west
s'de Cape Fear river contra via Buies It mus have courage to condemn, asty in which I live.

Service congratulates itself on ecur-- i f ik. ihir.i Bn.i ti int. rfu furcUh power to Individual aadwell as courage to commend. A paAnswering your third question ICreek) why?
3. Your opinion "as to why Com per to command respect cannot be lag the following talented musicians f vrd la from mueion Female Col-- 1 corporation in CumberUnd. BUJa., i0 a. W. Crc&ry. 21 acre ia iilaxk

for Judges in the singing contest: ; lege. To better prepare herself for Robeson. Hoke. Harwell. Sampson., River losaii;?. 4d..
beg to say that the County Commis-
sioners have not reversed thefr rec-
ommendation. - This statement has spineless. It mus thave a code and

Mr. W. F. Blount of Fayettevllle. , her worjj anj lo colue up lo xix0 Johnston. Wayne, Wilton. l.j ,A. I- - Overly ani wife lo i. L.abide by that code. If it is a realbeen repeatedly circulated, but it is
utterly false. I understand that it whose ability as a violinist and mu-- ; sUdard et by the choo!a same' Moore and Wake and other coaatla. Jola wn, 2S soare fet ia Atrr,paper its readers will respect it If
has also been stated that after the sic organizer is well known; Dr. W. year aKO, MUa Taylor attended lhl I cap5l4 t2.0. J !! and tker roai4rma.they do not always agree with it. A

To- -paper's great asset is a list of readmeeting of the. Board of Commission-
ers on July 11th at the time the reso-
lution was passed asking the high

summer school at KaieUh last sum-- ; ay hecln bulne when w, Mamie O. Harrl lo N, A.
nif,r. ; paid In. Tb Incorporator are I-- H-- j nd. 2 loU la tann. IJ.t.... ' . n.l.I.k. I 11 tnnrH fr.

C. Horton of Raleigh, whose dra-
matic and 'musical work ha attract-
ed attention throughout the State;

ers who respect it. A town's great

missioners reversed their recommen-
dation?- . ".

4. Do you. own property near or
adjacent either route and how much?

5. Were your property taxes for
1918, 1919 and 1920 paid by July
1st, 1921?

6. Do you have knowledge or sus-
picions that intimidation or bribe of
any kind were offered any Commis-
sioner in regard highway under con-
sideration?. -

7. In your opinion how would this
route be located if left " to vote of
citizens of Harnett county?

est asset is a paper that its readers Mis Gladys Tierce, who ha been . rouco. j

respect. A paper must be honest.
way commission to change the route
between Lillington and Dunn so as
to run via of Buies Creek, that Mr.
J. C. Byrd and myself went to the
office of the Commission in Raleigh

and as far as humanly possible it
D. . AXl p.Kt) IU

make rt-i?i- H nm mtatu
CTlOWlxt AT THK hlQ

Miss Beatrice Byrd of Greensboro.; lpre Kome years. will again have the ilenas; A. J. lUalock. Wt.low Sjrttfs.;
lately connected with O. C. W. of A fourth anj fifth" grade. Sh ! a - W. Ulalock. WT.lo Sprta, T. J.j
South Carolina, and Guilford College , graduate of Chowan College and her White. Townstllle. lxng it MantieU.,
of North Carolina; Misses E. M. Hall i years of experience In the school-- ; W. H. Lockharl. Ir. U. I-- Sawyer.j
of Benson,, whose ability a organ-- , roora makes her a most compete... Georice W. Ilason. C. E. Ilasllngs 4j

should be impartial. A paper that
does not have the confidence of its
readers is incapable as a community
spokesman. A, paper that is run for ixer in musical clubs and a a solo- - :arr,er lor the work of thoe grades. P. N. Hall, all of Hickory.

1st is well known, and J. II. High- -' Mr. Mrarct Howen Is one of the!

I At a meet it of Ike U. D C aad
1 Re4 Cros I th Ctatr Ho oa
J We4ae4ay afleraooa it was dex-ij-4

revenue alone cannot long maintain

ana sought to interfere with the
adoption of that route. This is also
utterly false. I challenge any man
to secure from any member of the
State Highway Commission, or any
surveyor, employe, or agent thereof,
a statement to the " effect that any
member of the board of commission-
ers or myself, or any representative
of either of us, either by correspond

mlth of Ralelrh. Dromoter of theA.ri. .in,i.. r v,ik I'tVII. Hi:ilVKK KXAMH. X)llthe respect of its readers. These are

Lillington, Aug. 26th, 1921.
Reverend Sidney A. Edgerton, Buies

Creek, N. C.
Dear Sir: Your letter bearing date

of the 23rd instant, but postmarked
at Buies Creek" at 3 p. m. today, has
just been received, and I hasten to
reply. .

some of the things that a paper owes
to its readers. Sometimes, stop and

that a la.ck center woaU W et- -
Music Club of that city.. rolloKe for Women, who with her, HAUXKTT ItHNTY OKIlllSij

UCW.pkmship IUIlG.une, , year4 of experience In the aehool-- 1
! "'""Zl

Those who come to the Sing on toom aml attendance of summer The Civil Service Commission aa-- i Jtioo silk of
Monday will have an opportunity otichooU u a mo,t f0mrM.tent teacher ! nounee evamtnation oa September j Community Srvk.. tUrt lk mm
witnessing the struggle between Cha- - ,1f th, -- ra sh-- have the : 21 to fill th following postocs la Bo1 19 uu ,a6f oa Lw

think what you, as a reader, owe to
the paper, not in dollars but in
way that is bigger than dollars.

ence or personal interview has
sought in any manner to delay, ob-
struct or prevent the adoption of the

I quite agree, with you that the
fact that one is of the lay will W hle4 lo bmf barter.Gospel in no way, limits his rights or route via Buies Creek.

PUPILS GIVEN CHANCE TOduties as a citizen; but I do not con Now as to four, another of your
ceive that a minister speaks with any - MAKE GOOD EXAMINATION
more authority, upon political ques

personal questions: Yes, I am inter-
ested in several . hundred acres of
land lying on the west side of Capetions by reason of his cloth. In fact

All pupils of Lillington HighI have always thought that the Mas ear river ana adjacent to the town
School who did not make their grade

chkkea. pit. co! 4 drlaka acytlltg
eecesary t make a goo-- 4;&aer.

The LiUiscKm pcf'.e are awake
to wkal the Commvalty SUag ts go-
to lo meaa lo lb cos&ty aal a
eal they are doltg mil llr cn
toward entertaltlag ttuior ia ller
hospitable taa&ser.

&66 cure Bilious Fevrcr.

ter s example, when his enemies of Lillington, but this land is at Dres

lybeate Springs and Lillington for 9l,,jj anj seventh. Harnett county:
the Harnett County Baseball Cham-- ; . The above are Ihe teachers in lb1 !' Creek, salary 11.200.
plonship of 1921. " ! elementary and primary depart-- ! Pen .oar In Johnston county, salary

The game. .will be called at 4:30 wenU. anj wlu Uo the work of tho! I2.1: Puquay la Wake coanty.
sharp. From every indication ono of Krajea If the attendance Is not j 1 1.100. .
the snappiest games of the season Is rreat a to make another teacher. Applicant may b--e examine.! either
expected. The winner of thi game absolutely necessary. t Dunn or Raleigh.
will play Duke, the only other logl-- j The High School-tVpa- rt menl wlUj .

cal contender forthe pennant. ; t. presided over a principal by MUs LVAUT XKWS.
- - Vivian Draper, who Is alo a Kra.f-t-- 1

ITEMS OF NEWS FROM THE ate of Ihe North Carolina Collece for ! Everything l l&t

VALLIvY "MOUND SKITUlX , Women. In her coUeite work M. S Uo coai4erl8g It 4ry

sought to involve him. in a political ent well supplied with a good gravel last year or who for-- any reason
roaa duiu by the township. missed their examination, will becontroversy, by. simply admonishing

them to "render- - unto Caesar the
things that are Caesar's," and then

Passing to your sixth question of given a chance Tuesday afternoonalleged intimidation or bribery. The
nearest approach to intimidation thatwent ahead with his spiritual in September 6th, to make good their
I know of is the effort of a minister
of a great denomination to threaten

examination so as to go in with their
classes. This will apply also to some
pupils out of town who want to enter

to prostitute his pulpit to arouse his i Draper majored In mathematics, so, weather- -
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Johnson. Mrt. ,he J well prepared to take chare Messrs. Alomo Allen . and Harold

A. , W. SCHEDULE.
Daily No. 1 LeaTe Saafori t a.

&.; arrive LlU.sxtoa t:2S.

congregations for the purpose ofbringing political pressure to bearupon county officials, and thus influ Zeb Harrington and son Curfi spent ' cr that department in the schools! Mo and a few other ar oal on a
ence their official conduct. As to the jbig eampinc expedition. They left Daily eacel Sunday No. Leasa few days last week at Parkton andj here. which h will do

struction I say, I hive ' always
thought that a pretty safe example
for a minister to forlow. - -

It
x

is apparent, of course, to any
f from the nature of,your ques-iljf&- s,

that you are seeking to make
a personal attack upon me under the
pretense of "serving the glory of
God"; but in reality totry.to gain
some advantage for the political par-
ty to which you. belong, and at the
same time attempt in some way to
influence the location of a public
highway for the advantage of the
coPiinunity in which you happen to

certain grades in the Lillington
schools.

The dormitories are filling up fast
now, so it will be well for any who
are thinking of entering here to
speak for a room at once.

intimation of bribery, . most emphat--
: ii i Mis Mabel CrtfmDler. a eradnatel home August 20 with frylag Saaford 11:2 a. arriv Llll.tt- -Red Springs.ica.uy.no. i ao not Know . whetherby "commissioner" you mean State Mrs. J. A. Trulove of Cokeburyof ,he itnown an famou Trn- - meal, a strip of ratbaek meat aaa-o- a

spent a few day last week with herTrrf ColleKe. will teach the Ij.Uo nd other necessities of camp lif sach a I4iJy N(J s lte Satfcrd ,
Highway Commissioner or County
commissioner; Dut whichever vou son Mr. N. F. Trulove. UUhetU. run and bird aoc. t,jm,: arrive UHitftoa S:2S.French this year, if Indeed themean, I want to say that there isn'ta man on either board whose well COSOIUNITY PROGRAM. l wUk Ihem a goou inp ana mtn sur-- ,

UA.,y Nd 2 Leave Li.L.x1;a
j ces In catching fish aai killing .rrive Raafor4 U:S.' ur there t ao t4 lo Uh thJ mutpt anlay No. -- Lav

known character ought not to be a
sufficient defense against such a base

Mr. Roasle Davisweni to rayette- - abi to do tbal much work of
vllle' Wednesday on business. course If Ihe classe should b loo

LitlTe Miss Eva Stephens of U- -
ny anij larjt (or on(. teacher, help

llngton R. 2 spent a while last week wm nave ta be provided.

live and through your family and
less insinuation. No man who ischurch connection have a very vital

personal interest.
Miss Mame F. Camp, county di-

rector of school extension, has
thefollowlng community meet

wortn a homestead or has considera mosnlto a gloria lime lor iey -

uUiaC!o 2 p, m.; arrive fUafi
will gel their. We feel that tk j;4a '
Cedar Rock I a far a lhy will. r (.UI u:::tn,.

with her uncle. Mr. N. . Truiove. j W uu Crank of Ixula. Va..
Mrs. Rossle Davis and little daugh-- t wm hav. eharre of Ihe Kncli.h de--

r Now as to the questions: First as
to the payment of my taxes, I beg to

uon ior nis own good name, will
dare stand out in the open and brinesay that like a good many other citi such an accusation against "either or

ings for next week:
Tuesday, Sept. C Coats.

- Wednesday. Sept. 7 BunnleveL
zens I did not'have.the money to pay tnese gentlemen.

ter Irene spent a rew aay lasi weeK! par'.ment of the high school work.! tti. Shoou mnjizy se ibb ar.jS.Ja p arriv JUsforJ C:J.
with friends In Fayettevllle. land will also do the work In F.x-- ! lnr from bo rue. t baa tkat. please Vo j BH f,,, al LilZ.ar- -... .vv t a.

my 1920 taxes as soon as I would As to settling the matterbv a vote air. ana ir. j. a. aoansoo. air. .
pn-nslo- n. ,Ml Crank is a graduate notify ineir parenui. " w lfta wa g. No. 22 tar rayeite- -like to have done, but I sought no

special consideration for myself . on
this account. As to the 1918 and

and Mrs. L. R. iTuiove. airs. .en.of- -
the Curry School of Eiprelion.! Allen and j. u. tos. rrlTlsg thmT9 ml tl:Z9 p B

of the people of the county, we
should not lose sight of the fact thatit. is a State highway and not a coun-ty highway that we are discussing

Harrington and son Curtis spent! Boston. Mass.. and has been a lu'l .... .iw! ! N- - 2 oake caetio8 at Saa--1919 taxes, a -- considerable part of
this was paid in cash, and the county i n,sa.. .w. ...w -- I for a t: v- - a tSunday at raiccm. dent of Ihe Mary Baldwin Seminary.I The pride that the people of the

Thursday, Sept. 8 Angler.
Friday, Sept. 9 Flat Branch.
Saturday. Sept. 10 Christian

Light.
An interesting program has been

arranged for each of these meetings
and the director Is very anxious for
everyone to attend.

PUT IN OPi:iL.TION 5 "
aorta, arrive Raleigh 12:2 p ta.Mrs. Jim Johnson and little sonai.HO the University of Virginia. Sar-- j

Wade H. and Daniel left Saturday. ,y ,he come well prepared lo dot
' and State received full benefit for the

whole. TheTbalance was assumed by
Sheriff Turlingtonrand involves some Tb big pump that Is to supply No. 2 make roatla al Li".

for Durham wnere mey wm spena a, good work. I Lillington with water I Wtag coa-jio- a with N. A &. No. 2S fr ryu- -

county as a whole take in the splen-
did school and Buies Creek, and thegood wishes that are entertained forthis school, by people of all denomi-
nations, parties and sections in thecounty, would make a ereat major

: purely private and professional 'tran
sactions between us. This question whlle with relative. The Scleuee department will b in, neeted op this week and It 1 it4ivme. arrirlag Iter al k 11 p.

Mr. and Mr. N. F. Trulove aai!chara--e of Mr. Ceorce S. Lanrford of ik.i rytJsv the 1.11 will fc.s4.'. -- i.v v a .."..seemed so gratuitous that I thought
l - - - - - -

t . . - y - ' . t m , . A Ml ri.f (I.rlth- best to dispose of it first, and then son t.'R. spent MondayDOUBLE-HEADE- R BALL 'ity of our people earnestly hope thatthe State engineers find, a feasible tlves on Lillington R. 2, GAME MONDAY

rMi-- . lilythewood. S. (.. He Is a graduate; an abnadance of water at h:a rs-- arrlflag tker at : t. sa.
j of Clemson ColleKe. the A. it K. of! ,ure. j N. & e4, RaaforJ ftr arrital
I South Carolina, the large.t school of j --The pomp Is gQt 4 lo throw latoUf trains fros Greabro a4 Ha- -.

j Its kind in lhe South. His four year j the tank and stains 10 gaKoa of'leu
j work there, together with the mili-'- , water per t&.al. This will keep! So. C ak. I --a ...t..t ft. - , I .ft . - II . ft ' . . . ... . .... . tcstKtisa al .aa- -

At 2:20 Lillington vs. Angler.
route for the location of the high-
way via of that school; but I should
think the survey would "be necessary
first before the matter could be in--

, proceed with the road proposition,
which is evidently the meat in the

" 'cocoanut.
First as to my t'personal prefer-

ence." Since I am absolutely with-
out any authority, in the matter, I
cannot, see that my personal prefer

Rub-My-Ti- tm kills, pain.
At 4:20 Lillington vs. Chalybe

euiigenuy cecided by a vote. aioi uij ifainuiK or nau lorr. wim mase me stanapip ion at ait itt&e ana ttd w;k sal. vate.
For County Championship. -

2 fr fo:at
' Agricultural Liens for

at The News Office.i miua. x nave answered your nha a valuable addition to ts teach-- j will a?ord Itm protecUoa at t.I. itoaia.


